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   LIQUID-SOLID TRANSITION AT HIGH PRESSURE II 
         Monochlorobenzene and Toluene aT 0°C 
BY ]IRO f)SIJGI. kIy05Hi SHI\iFZU. fidZVO YASUNA!11I AND t~NiFCMI ONDDERA
   dew' and mOCe aCCUrdtG medSURmeRLS Nere made On [he IfgUld-SOhd [raRSItIOR 
pressures of monochlorobenzene and toluene at 0'C. Presures were measured i-
rectly with a controlled-clearance typefree piston gauge in the static state of no 
leak and no friction. Transitions were detected by differential thermal analysis, 
[he Ihermoelemm[s of semiconductors heiog used. The values obtained were 2;99.0 
kg/cmt far monachlarobenzene and tii90Akg/cm"--for toluene, each with uncertainty 
of tl.2 kg/cmr.
                                  Introduction 
    Liquid-solid transition of organic substances at high pressure has been reported in voluminous 
literature. In the pressure range up to about IO,OOD kg/cm", where liquids are used as pressure trans-
mitting media. most experiments are performed in the piston-cylinder apparatus. The transitions are 
detected by the volume change. the electrical resistance, and the thermal conductivity, etc, The pres-
sures of the transition are generally determined from the ratio of [he force generated by the press and 
the area of the sample, as reported preciously by the authorstl. For the accurate determination of the 
transition pressure. howerer, the pressure of the sample should be measured irectly by means of pri-
mary pressure standards. In this sense it is believed eter to connect a free piston gauge directly with 
[he high pressure system. 
   This paper reports Here and more accuratemeasurements on the liquid-solid transition pressures 
of monochlorobenzene a dtoluene at 0°C. Pressure were measured irectly with acontrolled-clearance 
type free piston gauge in the static state of no leak and no friction- Transitions were detected by means 
of temperature changes due to latent heat using thermoelements of semiconductors. 
                                 Experimentals 
 Materials 
   hionochlorobenzene and toluene were cleaned with acid and freshly distilled.
Apparatus 
 The details of the apparatus hate been described elsewhere2~ar. It 
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was composed of the transition
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pressure generating system and the tree piston gauge which were separated by a stop valve. The 
sample to he studied was contained in the pressure vessel. On the outer surface of the vessel [he ther-
moelements of semiconductors (BizTes) x•ere stuck ir. order to detect the heat of the transitioq com-
pression and expansion of the sample. One piece of [he thermoelements wa  composed of eight pairs of 
p, n, semiconductors having [he pon•er of about 40D~tV/deg. The temperature of the ice-bath was 
checked by the triple point of water The temperature was controlled within 10.001°C. The hydrau-
lic fluid employed was a mixture of glycerine-water. Pressure was developed with intensifiers. 
    The absolute pressure was measured x•ith acontrolled-clearance typ free piston gaugezlsl. The 
state of no leak and no friction was realized by use of [he volume change regulator (VCR)• and detected 
by the measurements of he displacement of he lever. The volume change regulator had the capacity 
to change the volume up [0 0.45 cc with 7.25 revolutions. The sensitivity of this instrument is better 
than 2 parts in 100,000; the accuracy in absolute value of the readings 3 parts in 10,000.
i
t
 Experimental procedure 
   A sample volume of about S cc was contained in a sample holder made of I S-8 stainless-steel cylin-
der as shown in Fig, 1, or in n boitle made of polyethylene, In Fig. 1, mercury was used to separate 
the sample from the pressure transmitting medium. It was confirmed by IR spectra that both silicone 
rubber and polyethylene did not solve into the sample. Experiments on toluene were made only in the 
polyethylene bottle, because it was expected that mercury in Fig. 1 would freeze at lower pressure 
than toluene would. The sample holder was placed in the high pressure vessel. The vessel was then 
immersed into the ice-bath. The transition pressure generating system was a[ that time separated from 




Fig. t Sample holder 
      A. Stainless steel tube 
      B. Silicone rubber 
      C. Stainless steel vessel 
      D. Sample 
      E. bfercury
E
   With the ice-bath set up for a sufficient time for temperature stability to be reached, the pressure 
on the sample was first slowly increased. After every increase of pressure it w•as necessary to wait 
about 40 minutes for the dissipation of the heat of compression to the surrounding bath . Pressure µ•as 
increased beyond the freezing point sufficiently to ensure complete freezing. Freezing was indicated
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by a sudden rise in the curve of the voltage of the thermoelemenu. To find the equilibrium pressure, 
the pressure on the solid phase was lowered until the melting to the liquid state started, and then by 
the work at the volume change regulator the pressure w•as adjusted so that the sample was in a state 
of equilibrium, the changes of pressure being too small to measure on the ordinary gauge. That the 
equilibrium was reached was ascertained by comparing the curve of the vo][age of thermcelements 
with that of the liquid or solid state alone. 
   The pressure balancing w•as made as follows. The weights on the free piston gauge was adjusted 
to the approximately correct value for equilibrium. The free piston gauge was then connected with 
transition pressure generating system. Neighs were added to and removed from the pan of the free 
piston gauge in sequence. In practice, the steps of about 0.2 kg/cmf were adopted. A pressure step 
of this magnitude on either side of the equilibrium point was found to give rise almost instantaneously 
Co a recogwable drift of the curse of the voltage of the thermcelements, corresponding to a slow in-
crease or decrease in the fraction of the sample frozen according to the direction of the pressure change. 
Eventually, two loads were recorded, one of which displaced the curve of the voltage of the themo-
elements in one direction, wbile the other allowed it to move in the opposite direction. The mean load 
was then tested for equilibrium. If no departure from equilibrium was observed, the mean load was 
taken as equilibrium load. 
   The force exerted by the various weight loading was corrected for air buoyanty. Slight corrections 
for the ratio of the ]ever and for the heights of mercury and of glycerine-water mixture were made. 
All the indicated pressures ohtained by dividing the force by effective area were converted to the 
absolute values by addition of the barometric pressure. 
    Pressures, temperatures, the voltage of thethermcelements and the lever displacement were auto-
matically recorded by means of electronic recorder in each experiment A semiwnductor strain 
pressure gauge made of Ge-Si alloy was also used. The semiconductor gauge was sensitive nough to 
be used to recognize the state of the sample together with the thermcelements.
Results and Considerations
   Freezing was indicated by a sudden rise of the curve of the voltage of the thermcelements. A 
typical example is shown in Fig. 2. Freezing occurred during the compression or during the dissipa-
tion of heat after the compression. 
   The liquid-solid equilibrium state could easily be distinguished from the liquid or solid state alone, 
by comparing the cun•e of the voltage of the thermcelements caused by one revolution of the volume 
change regulator. ~S'ith both phases present, the latent heat of the phase change is large, and relati-
vely high peaks in the curve of the voltage of the thermcelements here recorded. In Fig. 3, the 
pressure changes recorded by the semiconductor gauge are also shown. The state of the sample could 
be recognized; the recovery of the pressure was observed in the equilibrium state after each step of the 
pressure change, while it w•as not observed it only one phase was present, whether liquid or solid. 
    'Ihe equilibrium pressures found at 0°C in several runs are shown in Table 1
, with uncertainty
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10 min
F;g. 1 Typical experimental data showing freezing and melting
   al Solid state bj tiquiliMium 
Voltage of the thernlcelements
Semiconductor gauge larbitrary unit






Fig. 3 Solid, liquid and equilibrium states
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Tahle t Pressures of the liquid-solid transition of monochlorobenzene 















2)99.0 kg/cm~ 6440.4 kg/cm~
of -1-1.2 kgJcm'. The average values are in excellent agreement with the values extrapolated from the 
previously reported ata by the authorst>. From this, it may be said that the pressure in [he piston-
cylinder apparatus should be measured asthe meal of the up- and down-stroke. 
   One way of pressure calibration i  the piston•cylinder apparatus where liquids are used as 
pressure transmitting media is proposed in the Colloa~ing. I¢ the usual experiments the sample pressure 
is calculated from the ratio of the force on up-stroke g nerated bythe press and the area of the sample. 
The calculated pressure on up-stroke is much higher than the true pressure. The amount of the 
pressure differencetl is approximately 200 kgJcm'-at 3,OOOkg/cm-, and 300kgJcm' at 5,000kg/cm2, re-















Fig. 4 Plots of normal melting point against 
    dP/dT
u        so 
dPidT (kg/cm' deg-')
im
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ing, melting and equilibrium. JP's are intrinsic for every apparatus if the friction of the piston is kept 
in the same state. From the calibration curve of Ps plotted again;[ dP, the estimation o£ the pressure 
P~=P~-JP Could be made. 
    The transitionpressures ofbenzene, monochlorobenzene and toluene, which are investigated in 
this work and in the previous work[}, are [he linear'functions f temperature in the short range covered. 
It is interesting to note that a plot of dP(dT against the normal melting temperature forthese com-
pounds }•ields an approximately linear elation as shown in Fig. 4. Points of other monosubsti[u[ed 
aromatic compounds quoted from the literature~> are also shown. They are located near the line. Al-
though these correlations are empirical nd of uncertain meaning in the absence of a detailed theory, 
the}• may he useful in estimating the melting relations for the other aromatic compoundsnot yet in-
vestigated xperimentally. 
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